Discovery of long-chain salicylketoxime derivatives as monoacylglycerol lipase (MAGL) inhibitors.
Monoacylglycerol lipase (MAGL) is the enzyme hydrolyzing the endocannabinoid 2-arachidonoylglycerol (2-AG) to free arachidonic acid and glycerol. Therefore, MAGL is implicated in many physiological processes involving the regulation of the endocannabinoid system and eicosanoid network. MAGL inhibition represents a potential therapeutic target for many diseases, including cancer. Nowadays, most MAGL inhibitors inhibit this enzyme by an irreversible mechanism of action, potentially leading to unwanted side effects from chronic treatment. Herein, we report the discovery of long-chain salicylketoxime derivatives as potent and reversible MAGL inhibitors. The compounds herein described are characterized by a good target selectivity for MAGL and by antiproliferative activities against a series of cancer cell lines. Finally, modeling studies suggest a reasonable hypothetical binding mode for this class of compounds.